Wounded Wheels Car Show
Presented by DRS FantomWorks

Saturday, April 18th, 2015
2400 Hampton Blvd Norfolk VA
**Rain date April 25, 2014

*** PLEASE SUBMIT A SEPARATE REGISTRATION FORM FOR EACH VEHICLE ENTERED ***
Circle One:

Hotrod

Import

Motorcycle

Muscle Car

Truck

Vintage

Veteran*

Vehicle make/model/year: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Car club affiliation (if any): ________________________________________________________________________________________
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________

Registrants may pay in advance by check or cash or pay the day of the event.
I am participating in the auto show ($20.00)
To pay by check:
Please make checks payable to “Wounded Wheels” | Mail to: 2400 Hampton Blvd., Suite A, Norfolk, VA 23517
Signature of Participant: __________________________________________ Date: _________________

*(reserved for current and former military members)
--------------------------------------------Keep-below-this-line-for-your-reference--------------------------------------------------- All Vehicles must have fire extinguishers present with car.
 There are a limited amount of entries so please pre-register.
Judging will occur for the following categories:






Best in Show Award
1st Place Award for each category: Hotrod, Import, Motorcycle, Muscle Car, Truck, and Vintage
Veteran Category: 1st Place Current Service member, 1st Place Former Service member
We Can’t Believe You Got Here in One Piece, Joan Rivers (Most “Reconstruction”), and Coordinating Car and Owner Awards
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place Crowd Favorite Award – We are trying to raise money, so you are going to vote with money. Each vehicle
will have a container representing it. If you like that car, put in a few (or a lot of) dollars. The car with the most money at the
end of judging will win Crowd Favorite. If you want your favorite car to win, donate big!

**Note: no points lost for daily drivers**
**All “voting” dollars will be given to Wounded Wheels as well as any other donations you may choose to make**
If you have any questions please contact us @ operations@woundedwheels.org or (757) 609-0507
DRS FantomWorks and its affiliates (i.e., Wounded Wheels) are not responsible for any physical or material damage to your vehicle(s) while in our facility
and/or on our property. By signing this form you hereby release the above and any other persons, group, firm, or corporation from any and all liability.
*** You are responsible for the care and maintenance of your own property ***

